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Abstract.The wintersof the 1980swere amongthe warmest
Diagramsin someaforementioned
papersindicatethatthe
on recordovernonhemSiberia.Daily andmonthlysealevel Eurasianwarmingwascenteredonroughlythe90thmeridian
pressures,500 mb heights,and an index of Atlantic storm between 55-75øN, an area east of the Ural Mountains that
trackextent(towardthe northeast)and intensity,are usedto includesportionsof westernSiberiaandthe centralSiberian
examineatmospheric
circulationvariabilityduringextremely Plateau, northwardto the Taymyr Peninsulaand the Kara
warmandcoldwintermonthsin Siberia. In recentyears,the Sea.Figure1 illustrates
thewintermeansurface
airtempercomparativelywarm monthsare associated
with an increased atureanomalies
fromJonesetal. (1991)averaged
forseveral

frequencyin the passageof intenseAtlanticcyclonesthat gridpointswithinthis"Siberian"
regionfrom55-70øNand
enter the extreme

northeastern Atlantic

and traverse the

Baremsand Kara Seas. Thesearcticcyclonesbring strong
westerlyflow into Siberiaalongwith passages
of extensive
cyclone warm sectors. Conversely, the surface mean
Siberian anticycloneand large-scalefeaturessuch as the
North Atlantic Oscillation appear to have little effect on
warm Siberian winters.

Introduction

70-100øE
including
75øN,80øE
which
istheonlygridpoint
at thatlatitudewithdataextending
for several
decades.
The
ten-yearrunningmean(Fig. 1) illustratesthe dominance
of

coolerwinterspriorto 1910andcomparatively
warmer
winters
from1910to 1945followed
by a cooling
trend
reaching
a minimum
in 1968-1969.A strong
winterwarmingtrendensued
around
1970withlargepositive
anomalies
occurring
in winters
of theearlyandlate1980s.ThelongtermupwardtrendnotedbyJones(1988)is apparent.

The decade of the 1980s was one of the warmest on

record for the Northern Hemisphere(Jonesand Wigley,
1991). The middle and higher northernlatitudeswere the
warmest,especiallyover northwestern
North America and
north-central
Asia (ChapmanandWalsh,1993; theirFigures
1 and 2). Both areasexhibiteda warmingtrend in annual

meantemperature
exceeding
+0.75øC
perdecade
from1967
to 1986 (Jones, 1988; Chapman and Walsh, 1993), but
relatively mild conditionswere especiallypronouncedin
winterandspring(ClimateAnalysisCenter,1991; theirFigs.
9-13). Climatic conditionsand atmosphericcirculation
anomaliesassociatedwith the recentwarming over northwestern North America have been described (Trenberth,
1990; Rogersand Raphael, 1992), but the Eurasianwarm
eventshave been describedonly briefly. Quiroz (1983,
1984)reportedanomalously
warmconditions
persistingover
Eurasia from mid-autumnthroughMarch of 1982-83 and

To investigatethe relationshipbetweenwarm and cold
Siberianwinters and the atmosphericcirculation,the 30
warmestwintermonths(10 eachfor December,
January,
and
February)andthe 30 coldestwintermonthssince1950 were
selected.For thesemonthsbothmeansealevelpressure
and
mean 500 mb heightswere averagedto produceSiberian
'warm' and 'cold' composites.The post-1950periodis
chosendue to the higherquality of sea level pressure
analysescomparedto earlierin the century(Jones,1987).
Fig. 2(a) illustrates
that duringanomalously
warmmonths
the Icelandiclow hastwo centerswith meanpressures
just
underI000 mb, oneof whichlies overthe Norwegianand

SiberianWinter TemperatureAnomalies
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1983-84. Winter air temperatures
in 1982-83 were two
standarddeviationsabovethe mean(Quiroz, 1983) andwere
characterized
by u,• penetrationof o*......... ,,,,-•;..o;,,,,, ,h,.
Eurasiancontinent.This paperdiscusses
the linkagebetween
recent Siberian climate variability and the atmospheric •-2
circulation,on synoptictime scalesandin the monthlytime-4
averageddata.
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Figure 1. Wintermeanair temperature
anomalies
(øC)from
the long-termmeanare shownfor an areaof Siberiaspanning55-70øN,70-100øEplus75øN,80øE,(fromJoneset al.,
1991). The 10-yearrunningmean (thick line) revealsthe
lower frequencytemperature
variability.
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Barents Seas, and with the 1004 mb isobar extending
eastwardto Novaya Zemlya. In anomalouslycold months
(Fig. 2b) the meanpressuresouthwestof Icelandis againjust
under1000 mb, but pressureis about8 - 12 mb higherover
the Norwegian and Barents Sea, reaching 1016 mb over
NovayaZemlya. The net meanpressuredifferences(Fig. 2c)
betweenthe two compositesare large over northernSiberia
and the Barentsand Kara Seas,with a maximumof nearly
16 mb overNovayaZemlya. The meanpressuredifferences
are statisticallysignificantwith 95% confidencein areas
wherethey exceed+ 4 mb, which includesthe Norwegian
and Arctic Seas,northernEuropeand Siberia. Note that the
differencesare small and insignificantin the area of the
climatologicalmean Siberiananticyclone.
The Novaya Zemlya centerin Fig. 2c is comprisedof
anomalously
low pressurein the warmcases,but anomlously
high pressurein the cold cases. Thus enhancedwesterly
flow occurs across much of Europe and especiallyinto
Siberiaduringwarm winters(Fig. 2a) while a moreeasterly
flow around an implied Kara Sea anticyclonicanomaly
o,O

028

occursduringcoolerwinters. An analysisidenticalto that
for Fig. 2 was conducted
on a setof warm andcoldwinter
monthsfrom 1899 to 1950, with virtually identicalresults.
During the warm Siberianmonths,oncedaily pressure
valuesoverNovaya Zemlya (70øN, 50øE) are lessthan 1000
mb on 411 days(Fig. 3a), while they are below 1000mb on
129 occasionsin the cold cases(Fig. 3b). The daily pres-
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Figure 2. Mean sealevelpressure
(mb) during(A) the 30
warmest months and (B) the 30 coldestmonths in Siberia

Figure 3. The frequencydistributions
of once-dailypressince 1950 are shown along with (C) the mean sea level suresoverNovayaZemlya(70øN,50øE)aregivenfor the30
pressuredifferencesbetweenthe warm andcoldcomposites. (A) warmest and (B) coldestmonthsin Siberia.
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sureslie mostcommonlybetween996 and 1000mb during
warm monthsand between 1020 and 1024 mb during cold

months,suggesting
thatdeepercyclones
occurduringwarmer
months(Fig. 3a). Whiletherangeof dailypressures
is just
over 80 mb for both the warm and cold months, the distribu-

tion shiftsnoticeablytowardhighervaluesin the coldwinter
months(Fig. 3b).

Strong500 mb zonalflow prevailsovermuchof western
andcentralSiberiaduringthe 30 warmwintermonths(Fig.
4a) with closedlows over Baffin Island and the Kara Sea.
In the cold Siberian months, the Eurasian center of low mean

geopotential
heightshiftsfrom theKara Seatowardeastern
Siberia(Fig. 4b). The net 500 mb heightdifferences
(Fig.
4c) exhibita wavetrainpatternwith centersoverthe eastern
Atlantic, the BarentsandKara Seas,andcentralSiberia. The

meanheightdifferences
exceed120m in thelattertwo areas
and the pattern implies strong westerliesduring warmer
winters, but much weaker westerlies,or even easterlyflow,

in northeastern
Siberiaduringcolderwinters. The Siberian
center,locatedbetweenLakes Baikal andBalkhash,lies over

the surfacelocationof highestpressurein the meanSiberian

anticyclone(see Figs. 2a or 2b), which exhibitedlittle
variation between sea level pressurecompositeextremes
(Fig. 2c). Despitethe small sealevel pressure
variations
occurringbetweenLakesBaikalandBalkhash,a net 1000500 mb thickness difference of about 120 meters occurs over

this region.

Rogers(1994)devised
a principal-component
based
index
of wintermonthly(DJF) Atlanticstormtracksfor theperiod
1899-1992. This storm track index is negative when
cyclones
arecomparatively
weakandconfined
to areasnear
Labrador and southern Greenland with concurrent anomal-

ouslyhighpressure
dominating
thenortheastern
Atlanticand
Atlantic Arctic. Positive index values are associatedwith a

raw meansealevel pressure
distribution
similarto that in
Fig. 2a, with deepAtlanticcyclones
extending
far to the
northeastinto the BarentsSea and towardNovaya Zemlya.
The stormtrack index is represented
by the normalized
scoresfor rotatedprincipalcomponents
of monthlyrootmeansquares
of sealevelpressure,
obtained
fromonce-daily

high-pass
filtered(2-8 dayperiods)
pressures
ona 50x 50
grid aroundthe Atlanticand surrounding
areas. Four key
c
pointsbasedon stormtrackindexanalysis
aresummarized
below and collectivelysuggestthat an increasein cyclone
activityin the high Arctic is linkedto the recentmild
Siberian winters.

(1) Winter (DJF) meanvaluesof the stormtrackindexare
highly correlatedto grid-pointwinter temperatures
over
Siberia,reaching
a correlation
coefficient
(r) of +0.60(18991990) at grid point60øN,90øE.

(2) Of the 30 highestmonthlynumericalvaluesof the
stormtrack indexin this century,ten occurredsince1980,
corresponding
to the recentincreasedfrequencyin mild
Siberian winters.

60

500 mb
Differences
Warm-Cold

(3) The Siberianmonthlytemperature
anomalyis never
below normal in any of the 30 winter monthswith the
higheststormindexvalues. Siberianmeanair temperatureFigure 4. Mean 500 mb geopotentialheights(m) are shown
anomaliesaverage+3.5øCfor the setof positivestormtrack for (A) the warmest 30 months and (B) the coldestmonths
indexvaluesandthey average-1.3øCfor a setof 30 extreme in Siberiasince1950 alongwith (C) the meanheightdiffernegativeindex cases.

encesbetweenthe warm and cold composites.
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(4) Conversely,the stormtrack index is positivein 20 of Jones, P.D., The early twentieth century Arctic high - fact
or fiction? Clim. Dynam., 1, 63-75, 1987.
the 30 warm monthsused in the composites
in this study,
and is negativein 22 of the cold months. Mean stormtrack Jones, P.D., Hemispheric surface air temperature variations:recent trendsand an updateto 1987. J. Climate, 1,
index values, are significantlydifferent (99% confidence)
between the warm and cold sets of months.

654-660, 1988.

Jones, P.D., and T.M.L. Wigley, Recent global warmth
during the 1980s and 1990. Proceedingsof the Fifteenth
Annual Climate DiagnosticsWorkshop,Washington,D.C.:

Large variations in the pressurearound Iceland, or
associated
with theNorth AtlanticOscillation,do not appear
NOAA/CAC, 344-349, 1991.
in conjunctionwith the Siberianair temperatureextremes Jones,P.D., S.C.B. Raper,B.S.G. Cherry,C.M. Goodess,T.M.L.
(Fig. 2). There is also little differencebetweenthe warm
Wigley, B. Santer,P.M. Kelly, R.S. Bradley and H.F. Diaz,
andcoldmonthsin the surfacepressurevariabilityassociated
An updatedglobal grid point surfaceair temperatureanomaly
data set: 1851-1990. ORNL/CDIAC-37, Oak Ridge, TN:
with the thermodynamicallyinducedSiberian anticyclone.
ORNL/CDIAC, 65pp + appendices,
1991.
Rather, it is the northeastward
movementof comparatively
deep cyclonesinto the Norwegian,Barentsand Kara Seas, Quiroz, R.S., The climate of the "El Nifio" winter of
associated with a northeastward

extention of the mean low

1982-83 - A seasonof extraordinaryclimatic anomalies.

Mon. Wea. Rev., 111, 1685-1706, 1983.
(Fig. 2a), that bring milder air massesto central Siberia.
Quiroz, R.S., The climate of the 1983-84 winter - A
Examinationof synopticanalysesin some of the warm
seasonof strongblocking and severecold in North America.
monthsshowsthatthe cyclonestraversingthe Arcticseasare
Mon. Wea. Rev., 112, 1894-1912, 1984.
accompanied
by extensivewarm sectorsto their southover Rogers, J.C., Atlantic storm track variability and the North
Siberia. In the cold months,cyclonestend to move across
Atlantic Oscillation. Atlantic Climate Change Program,
the region farther southof 55øN, often first traversingthe
PrincipalInvestigators
MeetingAbstracts,
pp. 20-24, 1994.
Mediterranean

Basin.

Rogers, J.C., and M.N. Raphael, Meridional eddy sensible
heat fluxes in the extremes of the Pacific/North American

teleconnection
pattern. J. Climate,5, 127-139, 1992.
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